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REGIONS PROPOSE OIL TRANSPORT o- a jointoint venture of alaska native regional corporations and seatrain
inc proposed last week that the company alaska consolidated shipping ACS transport alaskasalanskas royalty
share of north slope oil in juneau to make the presentationprasen tation were left to right frank wood of pride refinery
subsidiary of seatrain inc jim strupp vice president of ACS perry eaton vice chairman of ACS rep joe

hayes background

native company proposes
to haul alaska royaltyroyalty oil

A joint venture of six alaska
native regions and a new york
shipping firm has submitted a

proposal to thetile alaska royalty
board to purchase refine and
transport alaskan oil

the company alaska con-
solidatedsolidated shipping ACS con

sisting of the aleut corporation
bristol bay native corporation
calista corporation chugachchurach
natives cook inlet region
koniagkoniaga inc and Scseatrainatrain inc
presented the proposal last week
in juneau representing the
company were perry eatonr aitoniiton of0

koniagakuniagkoniag inc vice Chairchjirnunchairrilanrilan of

the ACS board mdand jim strupp
vice president ofackofacsof ACS

taton told the board hutthat
the proposalpropostilproptsalproprop poStiltsal is a pruneprime example
otof how alaskan people cancall
benefit tronifrom the state s re

sources beyond helie resources
avaevadablejvjijjbleavadabledable tromfrom selling them

the proposalproposjl includes the
construction of a4 200 million
refinery thetile generation of 1500
neww jobsabsobs and a training program
1lor0 r marine and rerefineryf ine ry
personnel

I1inn a prepared statement
strupp tod the royalty board
that0131 thetile comp111yscomp nys intention is

to employ profitableyprofit abley alaskan
resources to arrarrangearige for training
and employment ofor alaskan
cithenscitizens on board ship aindand to
open up new businesses and
employment opportunitiesopportunitios for
alaskan citizens

I1

alaskan refineries apdaad in
statestato users would receive the

easisproductproductroduct on a first piopriorityrity
basis and ACSks would contribute
over 545.4 million annually to
the stalesstates revenue by paying a

gterniurnpremium of up to 124 per
barrelarrel strupp said


